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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, March 2, 1892.

Vol. I.

No. 6

k

The U- S. Land Cotjet.
court, in a decision by Justice Brewer,
valid,
was
rule
quorum"
held that "no
The adjourned session of the U. S.
and that the house of representatives
WILL OPBN TUB FIGHT.
of private land claims will be
court
a right to make such a rule.
Chicago, March 2. A special had
opened at tho federal building at 11
Chief
o'clock tomorrow morning.
from Cincinnati, Ohio, says: Orders
A FAVORABLE REPORT.
T. C.
and
Justices
Reed
R.
J.
have como from the east to the UniDenver, March 2. A Washing Justice
ted States express company's office ton special to the Times says: Dele Fuller and W. W. Murray are here.
here to open the fighton the brother- gate Joseph, of New Mexico, said to Justice W. F. Stone, from Colorado,
hood by discharging several roessen-gerthe Times correspondent today, that and Justice H. 0. Sluss, from Kansas,
At the Chicago office of the ho soon expected a favorable report are expected in tonight, also U. S.
company one of the officials said that from tho house committee on terri Attorney M. G. Reynolds, from St.
similar orders had been received tories, on his bill providing for the Louis.
Tho following cases have been
here.
Mr.
admission of New Mexico.
filed
for hearing at this term:
Joseph has ably presented to the
WILL MEET AT SILVER CITY.
Antonio del Rio Colorado
San
Mew
the reason why
Santa Fe, N. M., March 1. The committee
N. B. Laughlin, attorney.
w
ill
grant;
He
admitted.
should
be
Mexico
Republican territorial committeo
beforo this Grant sitnato in Taos county, N. M.;
hearing
have
another
met hero today and fixed April 14,
committee and soon after the report surveyed for 18,955.22 acres.
at Silver City, for the convention to will be made to the house. Mr.
Cubero 'and grant; Max Frost, atselect delegates to Minneapolis.
Grant situate in Grant
says that tho bill will pass in torney.
of T. B. Catroi. a Joseph
On motion
N.
M.; no survey.
the house without any trouble. In county,
strong resolution endorsing the adgrant; E. L. Bart-letHondo
Arroyo
about
tho senato the sentiment is
ministration of President Harrison
situate in Taos
Grant
attorney.
and
he
thinks,
he
evenly divided,
was passed. A strong resolution asksome of the county; no survey.
if
doubt
has
no
that
ing for tho administration of New
Plaza Colorado land grant; no atprominent New Mexico Republicans
Mexico as a state was also passed.
will como to Washington to assist torney on' record. Situate in Rio
county; no survey.
WILL RETURN TO TUB UNITED STATES. him in convincing the doubting Arriba
del Valle grant; WillSan
Rafael
senators that tho bill should become
Duni.iN, March 2. Mr. John
attorney. Situate in
iam
will
Herring,
be
brother of the lalo Charles a law at this session that it
A. T.; surveyed ior
Cochise
county,
this
assist
visitHo
believes that
carried.
Stewart Parnell, who has been
New Mexican.
acres.
a
.
thinks
20,034.02
that
and
necessary
his
is
ance
ing Ireland, in connection with
mm
here
sent
will
be
shortly
delegation
will
strong
brother's personal affairs,
Watbous Notes.
return to his homo in the' United to work the senatorial end success
The inhabitants of Watrous regret
United Slates. It has been arranged fully.
at
estate
departure of Mr. I. Carpenter
and
tho
houso
ParneU's
that
MARDI OKAS.
and f.imilv from amonir them. Mr.
Avondale shall be sold at auction.
New Oklans, March 2. Last even Carpenter's loss will be felt very
The timber on tho estate has already
ing his majesty, Rex, king of the much, as a kinder and more generous
been sold.
carnival, entered his beloved capital man is seldom to be met 'with, alamid the most ostentatious display. ways ready to render assistance by
AFFIRMED.
DECISION
Times
A
The reception was conducted on the advice or more substantial means.
2.
March
Denver,
apOn
most elaborate scale throughout in He never interfered with other peosays:
"Washington
' hi exalt
Clrmdlcr
keeping ith ihi' di.u'iii
Secretary
Assistant
peal,
ple's business and has often preventliea
Ah
soon
today affirmed tho decisi .n of the d personage.
ed others from doing so by stopping
land commissioner awarding title to til'a :i sigliteil every vosel n;ev the circulation of inalieious stories or
J'-h'iuinjx !' cmwhistles m 2ii e Miu
coal lands i Pu Mo. C .1" ,
base falsehoods "concerning their
picci
l
ilie
including
monster
nous,
J..r.t.in
M Ouquariy. Edwin
neighbor. Ho goes 1o Boiso City,
f tho Austrian vessel Auror.i, ami
was plaintiff. The assistant .
Ore., where mining will engage his
aleo decided against Jordan llie blast (if trumpets, contributed to surplus capital, and where already
though discordant wel- he is supposed to have invested over
who contested the light of Janus M. the rousing
...
1.1
Roberts to coal lands in Pueblo. come. Jlis majesty was anoaru me $10,000. He goes with our best
AdHigh
Galveston.
Judge Chandler today dismissed the royal yacht
wishes that he make a permanent
royal
of
tho
duko
Munger,
company
miral
appeal of the Fremont Oil
home in the new state.
against Joseph G. Bevan for a sec- yacht, in command, named as escorts
An accident occurred yesterday
tion of mineral lands in Pueblo, on his majesty's cutter lorward, Admi which might have proved very serihe around that no error of law ap ral Smith, the steam launch Bijou, ous to two young ladies resident
pears in tho decision ot the land com Captain Kirchofsky, and other ves- here. While driving a beautiful
sels of tho flotilla. The procession and spirited horse belonging to Mr.
missioner.
then moved through the principal Bay it took fright and upset the
RENDERED.
streets to the royal citadel, where dog cart, throwine both ladies out
DECISION
Chicago. March 2. Chairman his majesty was presented with the and injuring Miss Bacon, whose
associa keys of his favorite capitol, and the
Smith, of the
thigh, the doctor says, is slightly lac
tion. has just decided a case in which line of inarch concluded at the Hotel erated. This morning, we are happy
the Union Pacifio agent at Trinidad, Royal, where an informal reception to state, she seems much unproved
Colorado, was charged with ticketing and levee was held, at which all In a few days we hope to see her
a party of Italians to Turin, Italy, by loyal subjects attended.
around again.
line of
NTnw York and tho French
Mr. John Rice and wife were made
TEBEITOBIAL.
steaniers at a cut rate of 3 per pas
happy by the arrival of a little girl
sengcr below tho regular tariff. The
District court will open in Albu last Saturday evening. Johnny is
elmirman decided that there was no querque next Monday.
content now, though ho prefers boys.
provision in the association agree
The Albuquerque police court Ho has changed his mind lately, for
ment under which a case can be is doing a rushing business.
it was not always so.
reached. Steamship tickets he de
Mrs. Brady has returned from vis
P. McCrea has sold the Las
J.
clares are sold by the agents of roads Cruces Republican to J. A. Whit iting her Colorado friends, and with
in this territory on a commission as
her husband has taken up her resi
more, of San Marctal.
well as by brokers .bankers and other
Pax
In tho district court at Los Lunan, dence in our city.
oeonle. They consequently remit a
Francisco Eliseo was acquitted of the
Trever Covy, who got up a snide
Dart or all of their commission to tho
having murdered Reyes directory of Albuquerque and put in
passengers benefit in order to secure iharge of
Tome.
tlio nnmnfl of n few business men in
a party, thus making it appear that Garcia, at
San
Pedro,
Valentino,
of
Siernor
some of the other places, tried to
the rate has been reduced, mo good
sa
San
his
Pedro
yesterday
traded
secured
skip out of Albuquerque and beat
results, he thinks, would be
for
lots
three
stock
and
loon
property
to
his bills, but Mr. Mylert, of the fcan
agent's
by requiring tho railroad
avenue,
and
Carroll
street
Fourth
on
com
Felipe, was on the watoh and nabbed
their
discounting
refrain from
each.
500
rated
at
Albuquerque,
him as he got on tho train, lie
missions.
A meeting of the creditors of Mrs, staved in jail over night and then
'no quorum" case.
M. II. Kiikpatrick has been called fixed matters with Mr. Mylert and
2. The in Albuquerque.
Washington, March
She is the lady was let go. He owes many other
"No Quorum" case, in which the who recently left the place and also accounts which will go on tho "profit
legality of the Dingley worsted act left the citizens for a good many and loss" account of many re 'chants
was attacked by liallin, Joseph He thousand dollars.
there. It may be the altitude but
the
Co., importers, was today decided by
Col.E. W.Eaton reports that 30 when a first class beat strikes
the United Slates supreme court. men have been put to work in the territory he usually has a picnio an d
The Dingley act was passed through Socorro fire clay industry. Various gets along in fine style where an
tho action of Speaker Reed in count satisfactory tests have been made honest man would starve.
ing a quorum when there was a quo- The works will employ 100 men
The weddings of Juan Sandoval
rum of members urcsent but not when in full operation.
and Josefa Cordova and Isidro Sanvoting. The importers maintained
Democrat
Gov.
Stover the
From
doval and Trinidada Cordova took
that Speaker Reed's action was in
a
learned
yesterday
that
ulace at Los Alamos on tho 20th at
reporter
violation of the constitution, and the
by Rhodo Island 9 o'clock a. m ,in the Sapello church,
company,
backed
act passed in this manner was void
capital, has gone to work to tunnel Rev. Father Picard officiating. A
Tho United States court for the
clean through the Magdalena moun reception was held at the grooms' par
Southern district of New York de
beginning on the vVatcr canon ents residence from 10 a. in. to 6 p
cided against the United States and tains,
side.
When under the summit of m., and at 7 p. m. dancing commenced,
in favor of tho importers on this de
the mountain the tunnel will bo 1600 which lasted till 7 next morning, the
cision; that the case came before the
the surface. The dia tnusio being furnished by Prof. Al
supreme court adverse to the consti feet beneath
mond drills and pumps purchased for arid's band from Las Vegas. About
tutionality ol "no quorum" memod
this stupenduous mining feat cost 500 persons were present and all had
oi parliamentary prooedure. The
a very enjoyable time.
tl 2,000.
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Remember that everything in the
Mask and Masquerade line can be had at
.

V

-

1

i

cio-tar-

ll-i-

-

FillKGMlLLINEiiY

MRS- - L. HOLLEN WAGER- -

ri

Must be Sold!
A

y

'inollat

a Mpeeialty.

ami Bonnets

I'.RIDOU STREET.

-

trans-Missou-

HOUSE.

Iar;r Anriifunt of the tini'st Good, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes
:ind like useful articles lor both LADIES AN I) GENTLEMEN, are now
ITered for sale al retail, at

fine ine of Pan
taloon Patterns just
received by
A

1

F. LeDUO,

Street, Las Vkgas, N.

M

& Organs,

Pianos

At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must be
sold by the assignee to close up tho affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

PURCHASING- - HOODS

Merchant Tailor,
BniDOK

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

IN THIS

LINE

Would do well to examine said stock beforo purchasing
Among said stock, that must bo sold, is a

elsewhere,

Pull and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of

RUBBER FOOTWEAR, HATS, GLOVES

OF A!. I. MAKES,

and oilier like articles, all of which will be sold al greatly reduced prices
At lowest prices and on easy pay to close out said business. You will save money by examining ami pur
ments.
chasing your Holiday Presents from said slock, as it must all be sold
Everything in the music line. Cat witliout regard to cost.
iiiomas Y. Haywako, Assignee.
Second-hanpianos
alogues free.
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

G3SO. 23.

MOTJTTOiT,

Bnum

Carpenter
All work doue satisfactorily.

MAIS 8T., OtD STEAM LitJHDRY.

Shop on
E. Lai Vegai

Restaurant, Trait Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street. East Las Vega.

eilopiicpjoatJartot
. You can ulwari find Kansaa Cllvmeataof
Also, lust urrivud
II riiMorlotlouH.
Dlnan. at) bowl of line mutton
wni wholuutlo or rotull tliin at lowest poa- tilve ua a call.
ilbltf prito.

ADAMS

c&

TVROIT,

Cochran

&

Pinnell.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
-- SIXTH STREET.

Kansas City Spara Eibs and Ten
derbins. Gama in Ssason.

Watch for

our
"AD

59

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

Las Vegas Free
An Evening Daily.

Pri!!"!

J. A. CAHRTJTH, PUBLISHES.
SUBSCRIPTION
One Yeab

RATES:

$6.00
3.00

Six Months

Pek

.15

"Week

In advance.
Entered at tho pout offlcc at East Ln Vcg
for transmission ns arcowl clnsstnnll matter.

Wednesday, March 2, 1892.
The Albuquerque Commercial dub
held its first informal reception in its
new building Lift niht.
citizens of
The
Albuquerque have organized ft club
on tho style of tho one here.
Spanish-America-

.

The drummer have located a sanitarium near Austin, Texas, and at
first intended to; locate on Dam lake,
but changed the place, as it was too
suggestive.
Tho Iowa railroads arc having
trouble with their road beds, the
ground being so wet that the ties are
sinking and tliejnud Hies and trains
wobble as they pas along.TiThat
trouble will never be'known'in'Ncw
Mexico.

The Burlington, Iowa, Ilawkeye
a paper that has achieved national
prominence,' was burned'out Monday
morning, losing its entire plant an
fast presses. The loss is $ 15,000
Knstprn ,naners
than
come cheaner
.
t western ones.
Even the Democratic papers are
getting tired of the slow way in
which their house of representatives
is moving, and the Albuquerque
Democrat hits out in this way:
"The Democratic majority in con
gress seems emphasizing the old ad
age that, large bodies move slowly
Up to date not much has been ac
complishcd, even in the "way of cut
ting out the work. i his country
seems to be reaching the point where
a perpetual session of the legislature
will bo necessary."

.

INCOHFOEATED

ESTABLISHED 1853.

............
miv
districU than in other direction.
When tho forests are cleared tho
roads passing through the lumbcrre-gTon- s
Lave then" only the grainjerop
which follows to depend onjfor
and twico out of every five
years this crop is a failure and tho
road passing through such has to
struggle to make both ends meet the
years. The present railroad
situation strongly endorses the sentiments of Mr. McCullough as regards
tho best railroad property to invest
in." Indianapolis Journal.
Tho abovo shows tho wisdom of
investors and wo know of no better
investment at the present time than
line
from
the proposed short
It passes
Denver to El Paso.
through a country extremely rich in
all kinds of mineral and these without end. Put a line through and it
will give an impetus to prospectors,
miners, builders, farmers and
llliu luuua

1835.

immiiiii

busi-nns-

secret of Tine Pastry.
Ia wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on tho market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other,

s,

adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and eo blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left iu
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

off-cro-

Fine Side Saddle sor sale. Inquire
Where the cactus blooms and the
coyote reigns, shall bo seen the grow at this oflice.
ing village, the hustling city and all
Iebioaticit Convention.
the indications of progressive civil
ization.
Teueitoby ok New Mkxico,
Executive Oflice,
New Xtaoco Republicans.
January 11, 1892.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
Pursuant to call the Republican
desire, and in order to carry forward
central committee of New Mexico
tho work so successfully inaugurated
was called together by Secretary L
at tho irrigation congress held at Salt
A Hughes, at the latter's oflice, at
Lake City in September last, I here10 o'clock this morning.
by call a territorial convention, to be
Present: Colfax county, J W held
at Las Vegas, on March 10,
Dwyer; Mora county, not repre 1892, and the subsequent days, to
sented; Santa Fe county,!1 B Catron, consider the subject of irrigation and
Antonio Ortiz y Salazar; San Juan tho improvement of arid lands in
county, not represented; llio Arriba New Mexico and the surrounding recounty, Jose N Lueero; Taos county, gion.
not represented; Bernalillo county,
To this convention delegates are
Pedro Perea, Thomas Hughes, by E invited to bo sent as follows from
S Stover, proxy; Valencia county, J New .Mexico:
Frank Chaves, Tranquilino Luna, by
From each county, to be appointed
J Frank Chaves, proxy; Socorro by the county commissouers, ten del
county, E W Eaton; F O Blood, by egates.
From each city or incorporated
J A Whitinore, proxy; San Miguel
muni- county, G VV Prichard, by Antonio town, to bo appointed by
Lueero, proxy; Sierra county, not
represented; Chaves, Lincoln and
Kvport of the Condition of tho
Eddy counties, not represented;
Grant county, Robert Black, by D
G Robert, proxy; Dona Ana county,
J II Riley, A J Fountain.
At Las Voiron, N. M., nt thooloaoof
business Jumiiiry 0,
Members at large, E S Stover, M
S Otero, W S Williams, W A Leon
HESOUHC'ES.
.vs,:ot "ft
Notes
ard, L A Hughes.
Deposited with Still .Miguel Nut'l lunik.
tt
Col. A J Fountain, of Dona Ana
JM.OTU 4!l
Total
county, was selected as temporary
LIABILITIES.
MO.Oof) 00
Stock
chairman, and made a most accom- Capital
:m00
Surplus
W
IntereMt
mid
-'
discount
plished presiding ollicer.
l.HVI 00
per cent
Dividend No. 2,
IM
Deposits
Messrs. J M Webster, and Morgan,
tm.HTO
Total
jr., were elected members of the com
9R
fouiiiy of Sun M!fuel.
mittee from Sierra county, to fill I, I). T. Hosklns,
treasurer of the above
named bank. do solemnly swenrthat tho ahovo
vacancies.
statement Is true to the l)t"t or my kiiuwiouko
.1 M G Chaves was elected a mem
u.-anil Delict.
iiumvi.nm, treasurer.
Correct Attest:
ber of the committee from Rio ArFMANITKI. ItOSf NWALD,
W. M. Kaiih.
riba county, to fill tho vacancy
F. 11. J ANIM It V.
Directors.
caused by the death of Pedro I
Subscribed and sworn to beloio mc this

cipal authorities, tivo delegates.
From each board of trade or com
mercial club, five delegates.
From each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegates.
From each newspaper, one dele'
gate.
From the territorial bureau of im
migration, to bo appointed by its
president, five delegates.
From the agricultural college, to be
appointed by the regents, five dele:
gates.
All persons interested in the gen
eral subject of irrigation, living outside of New Mexico, will be welcome
and will be received on such terms,
as to representation and membership
as tho convention may decide.
L.

Bradford Prince,

Governor of New Mexico.

mm 8 iJiiffis

GL

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

by

Minis g Supplies,

and

:

:y "

u
1-

L

f

m-

f
iS,.i,,.J.U.l
r

.

:

'4

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

CO.,

BE13L.3L. &,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Qjods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received' daily.

55f Free Delivery.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,
All work guaranteed
Giis anil Steam Fitting.
to (five SHUBtactlon.

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

Bridge Streot, opposite Patty's.

The Finest in New Mexico,

Hon. Jas. G. Blaine has written a
ALL KINDS OP
"personal statement" about the mar
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
riago of his son, J. G. Blaine, jr
whoso wife recently procured a di
lies &
School
vorce. in which he claims that he
been
badly
treated
have
wife
Articles
his
and
in the matter; that his son was in
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
veigled into the marriage, that he
and examine stock.
offered them the use of his house at
ALFRED
Lis Vesras
Bar Harbor and $2,500 a year, which
was refused by .Mrs. Blaine, jr., and
that his daiighter-i- law was to blame
BAASCXX,
all the way through. The letter i
quite long and will make quite
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
change in feeling toward Mr. Blaine
has kent silence through it all
SOUTH BIDE PLAZA.
till the judge who granted the di
21st day of January, law.
notary
JANLAUY,
n.
vorce made some remarks from the
Bread, Cakes and I'ies. Orders delivered to
The following committee to draft
every part of city.
bench that were too much for Mr
resolutions in memoriam of the late
Blaine to stand.
S B Axtell, chairman, and of the
'It is said that in British India 'JH late P I Jaramillo was appointed:
I
:
000,000 acres are cultivated by irri John II Riley, E A Fiske, M S Otero,
Boats thorn all. Works dry ores. Makes even
The only placo where you
xraulation. No dead work. Iieneo minimum
gallon. 1 his is an enormous area J Frank Chaves, T B Catron.
vare.
A. r. ukamuku, Denver, Colo
Adjourned to 3 p. m.
Beef,
can find fine Corn-Feequal to about 44,m)i) Kipiare miles.
At :i p. m., the committee met
choice Mutton, Pork and
or a scone of country '00 miles
Veal.
with membership as in the morning.
broad by 2 JO long."
S.
a
the
Mr.
was
elected
Twitchell
E
and
this
R
is
well
remember
to
It
:
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
glorious results obtained from iniga member and chosen as chairman.
Suitable resolutions in memory of Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
tion. New Mvxico has a beautiful
climate, bountiful mmI and siiHicient the late S B Axtell, chairman, and
EDWARD MERDINC Willi,
edro I Jaramillo, late member of Acknowledgments and Conveyances
water to irrigate the whole of it
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
promptly attended to.
All friends of the territory should be tho committee, were adopted.
tho
City
as
be
selected
was
Silver
at the irrigation convention to
Attorney
(ounelor at
held here on the Itilli ami express place for holding the convention to
their views and the views of others select delegates to Minneapolis and
on this important subject. There is the date was fixed for Thursday
0. L GREGORY.
.;. " plenty of water in the territory to be April 14, 1892. The committee was
V V Vi:'
purposes still in session at 4 p. in. New Mex
obtained for irrigating
Surely no one would spare breath, ican.
muscle or money to make the desert
Tlio H.inta Fe railway company
. Hot and Cold Bathes.
bloom like a garden of paradise.
lias established what is to be known
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
Investments. as the Santa Fe Fruit and Refriger
Tns Best Load
ator line, with lieadiit:trters at Chi
"Do vou notice," aid a railroad eago, to which hereafter all fruit and
MEAT MARKEI
official of prominence, 'lhat in near
refrigerator cars are to bo assigned,
ly all the big railroad deals road
and for which extensive cold storage
which have coal, iron ere and other
Tho only place in town
The
facilities are to be provided.
whore you can find fine
minerals on their lines Hie the most now line is to bo iu charge of E. JI.
Corn-FeBeef, Choice Mutsought for by investors? That is one Davis, late assistant general freight
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
reason that M. E. Ingalls is seeking
agent of the road. Tho jdaco made
Poultry and Egg constantper
to secure one of The Ohio coal roads vacant by the promotion of Mr. 100Gum Rlnstlo Hootltiar Kelt costs only t'3years.
ly on hand.
souaru feet. Makes a irooil roof for
for his Big Four system. This would Davis has been filled by tho appoint- attdauyonoean put It on. Send stump for
iiDipIo and full particulars.
complete his system so far as busi ment of A. P. Tanner as assistant
ness is concerned. The big deals in
Gum Elastic Roofing Co. J. K. MARTIN.
general freight agent.
O. F. HUNT.
Pennsylvania and New York railway
'
89 & 41 W. Broadway, New York.
systems of lato have all been in the
An order lias been issued by the
MARTIN & HUNT,
LOCAL A0ENT8 WANTEDinterest of coal traflic, and those
management of tho Erie lines to tho
on in the south and west Lave ffect that no miscellaneous advertis
ORNER & CO.,
Buildsrs!
the same end in view. In conver- ing can be posted iu their stations,
sation the lato J. N. Mct'ullough, but posters conveying information as
Plans and spoelllcatlom made for all
classes of llulliilngs.
who was one of the brightest rail- to railroad matters may be. For a
And Practical Cuttkkb.
road men and most prudent invest- time only advertising of the Erie
Sh,op aqd Office oq Douglas Aveque
Suits made to order at most reasonable rates
ors, naid that Lad he millions of dol- - lines was allowed.
jOPPOSITEOEHTKAL HOTELOKAND AVENUBI

Sixth Street,

East Las Vega,

-

--

upp
Fancy

a,-'(-

411

I

miill
W.

.

:

Roller Stamp Mill Plaza

Market
d

O. C.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Xitch Cigars.'

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

Charles

Felch.

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

WHOLESALE

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
CILAS3,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
E A. L

T

3,

OXX.3

CEiraXXiXiOS IZAED AXTD SOFT COAL
EAST LAS. VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 68. Goods Delivered Free in City.

J. S.

--

WOOSTER,

COORS,

H. G.

ELSTOXT,
DEALER IN

1

H.

FARSEH, Prop.

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Jar. Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools

(

Barber Shop

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Tlis Fii:li!y

sdlig ni

-

hi Associaiioa

ro

II

ROOFING!

d

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already.

G.

One

See

E. JOZZNSOIT, X.ooal Agont.

PETER ROTH Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

-

go-in- g

ii
lvk:
T AI LO RS
J.

-

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goodt
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
Wednesday, March 2, 1892.
Las

VE3A3.

IwTeuM (the uieuiaii), th largcat cltjrln New

6n

Mexico, li the county teat of
Miguel county, the
moat populous and wealthy county of the Territory.
It la altuatcd la latitude 33 degree! 40 minutes north,
on tho Galllnas river, at the e altera baie of the

New Gowns.
A very interesting collection of
gowns is the result of an original
woman's idea. Beginning with her
bridal gown, nho has selected each
year from her wardrobe of London,
Paris and New York dresses ono or
more that she considered most dis
tinctly representative of the prevail
ing style, lliese.witli their acces
sories shoes, gloves, stockings, fan,
bonnet or parasol she packs away
with sachets of her favorito perfume
and a record of the date of purchase,
the most prominent entertainments
at which tho dress was worn, and the
wearer's name. A pretty legacy this
for her daughters. N. V. World.

Myer Friedman

& Bno.,

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Dealers Lais'

Wool

and Wholesale Grocers.

OK

Muslin Underwear!?

"Wieibzk:
This
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

Rocky Mountain!, at an altitude of about t,SUu feet
above ica level. A few mllea to the weatareth
mounulua, to the esat and aontheaat a raat plain
tretchca away and afford! a line stock and agrtcut
tural country. It ha an enterprlalug population of
between icvcn andvlghtjtliuuiaod people and U grow
ing atcadlly.
It ! altuated on a grant of 8UMM0 teres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the leglala- ture bai Juit p.uscd alaw which aettlea the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to aettle- A. A. Wise.
E8TABLI8IIED 1881.
ment.
C. Hogsett.
The town la lit by electric light, haa water works,
gas, itreet-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, cburcuea, academic!, public and private achools,
a number of lolld banking and financial Institution!
and mercantile liouiea, lonie of which carry atocka
Successors to A. A. ft J. II. Wisk,
A good manager husbands her re
of r&0,UUu, and whose trade extendi throughout Mew
Mexico and Artxona.
It la the chief commercial sources; never attempts too mueli
tovn of a viil tributary country, rich In reaources,
the development of which haa Just been commenced. work in one day: apportions her
W eat and north of Laa Vcgaa, reaching to the Colora
dayj for various duties wash day,
do line la a mountain and mineral region, covered
day, etc.; proportions
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent sweeping
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
quality of lumber. Just weit of town, one to two
monthly
expenditures
to her monthly
mllea, la an unlimited aupply of the finest red and
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
white aaudatoue, pronounced by. Prof. Uayeen the fund; never allows bills to accumu
nnesl In the United States.
loan
class
real
on
to
first
50,000
estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
The valleya of the mountain itreama are very rich late; keeps her accounts and receipts
References : First National Rank, Sun Miguel National Rank,
and sold to all parts of the United States. City Properly for s.tle
and proline, producing, wheat, oats, corn, grata, etc.. for money paid out. She also utilizes
c
& Miin.niiiires Co., tiro8s,Rlackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.
likeand
town
In abundance. Eaat and aouth of the
that will double in the next 00 days.
Hindus, Live
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well graaacd all food, without concocting indigest
Mines
If
a
Stock
wish
and
specially.
you
Help
plalm and.vallcyi of the Canadian aud Pecos riven
or desire Employment e:ill on me and
and their tributaries, constituting tho nneitj atoca: ible dishes; sho furnishes a plain,
Thla
west.
In
all the
rculon for ihecn aud cattle
wholesome, yet varied diet, present
I can help you out.
ureal country la already well occupied with prosper
Atul
rlnaenrta
oua cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Lai tnrr Bironl nluara n
Vegaa their business town and supply poluu Build
Ws OliliwiX.
SELLMAN, Pkopriktor.,
as occasional delicacies
She
ing material la. excellent, convenient and cheap, and only
the buslncsi liouiea and residence! are handsome, allows
to
children
the
sometimes
South
Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
Corner
of
east
egaa la, without
well built, and nennanent. Laa
It n iin tsjtjtm riAtitr 4s tun " Ami ln a n n
Question, the beat built town In New Muilco.
T 11 E FI
The headquarter! of the division of the A. T. B. extra dainty on the table in remem- m
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer
que are located here aa well as their tie preserving v s t 1 v v a. v ttt, a a s vvu i a ass
ui i u i a v. ' J
worka.
Above
a
devotes
householder
good
all,
Bealdca Ita railroad connectlona 11 has regular
'
itagea east tCabra Springs, Kurt Bascora and Liber a few moments about noontide to her
ty, aud the Tcxaa Panhandle ; southeast tn Anton
own refreshment, lying down for
Chlco, Fort Bumnerand ltoswcll; north to Moravia
Sapello and ltoclnda; northeast, with Los Alamos, Go- - twenty or
thirty minutes: olherwiso
Ahvnyson hand.
lontlrlnas and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
DEALER IN
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, aud to ilom, jj miles she cannot retain hur olivsicil and I
via Sapello and Uoelada.
Notice fos Publication.
equipoise. And this
N0TIC3 702 PUBLICATION.
Water li luppllcd by a gravity system of water intellectual
works, the water being taken from the river seven should have first consideration in
D. S. No. aidfl.)
miles above the city, aud lias a pressure of 140 lne.
UlRTHirT COUHT,
l.AND OrriCK AT 8A11TA Fit.
Wbllo io far thcie are no producing mines very every home, it being an undisputed
County of Sun MIkucI,
January IX 1K92.
near Lai Vegai, the prospecting done has developed
Territory of Now Mexico.
Notice is hereby irivcii that the following
mental
(
the fact that there arc lome very good proipecta here fact that upon a mother's
Perry
1
named settler has hlitl notice of his Intenllou
Ilotrat'tt,
-- ..i
I....
i"i:. .to exinuit a I
to make Dual proof In support of his claim,
that will, with nroner working, soon pay well. Ma canure, aim
rompntlnimt.
a
iter
auiuiy
mi
T
theso,
I.
by
some
of
and
vs,
purchased
that said proof will be made before the
chinery hoi lately been
register aud receiver Ht Santa Fo, N. M., on
All the unknown'
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular good temper, patience and cheerful- 1, XS'.K!, viz:
Ihtcrpxt
April
Anastaclo Sandoval, for the
cltiiniitutfl of
output.
e i, n w
sec. II), tp 1 1 n, r Kl e.
depends the state of the home
in nixl to the htmls
Five mllea northwest of Lai Vegaa, where the Oal- iicss,
h'Teln-aflrr
names
witnesses to prove
followinir
Iin
tho
anil prt'iiiiHf.i
BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
MINKS,
bis continuous residence tiponand culttatlon
Unas river break! out of the mouutalua, ate altuatcd atmosphere, day by day, and even
iiu'iitiomil tuitl
or,
rum
from
here
said
Kldel
land,
l.eiba, Einllcrlo
river
viz.:
Spring!.
Tho
Hot
who
cliiiin
described,
the fomoui
Irfiyou, Slriaoo Ortix, Natlvldad Loyba, all of
SECURITIES.
ntlvcrsn to Hie sulci
west to cast, and the spring! are on the louth bank, hour by hour. Table Talk.
my,
M.
La
N.
Hoirxelt,
C.
Perry
almost central In a natural park, lurrounded by pine
Any person who desires to protest Riralnit
DelcmlitntH.
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
Tho aitlil defenilnnt.1. nil the unknown cltilni-nnl- a nuy
supremo couit of Nebraska Special inducements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
The
siihstuutlal reason, under tho law and
In
aiifl
lutnls
nnil
to
premthe
of Inteicsta
or tho Interior department, why
the mineral constituents ate so suutiy utssoiveu auu
ises herolnnfler mentioned Hiitldeaerlheil who regulations
negli-- i
proof should not 1h allowed, will be givsuch
blended as to reDder It wonderfully beneficial to the rules that the term "criminal
Perry
compliilmtnt.
to
mlverse
the
elilim
as
an
Bonds
investment.
C
porate
en
opportunity
an
at the above mentioned
to
HotfHctt. to Hiild hinds mid premises, nro herehuman system. In addition and aupplementary
gence, as useu in uie law, cnapier
and place to cross-e- x limine the witnesses
by nolitled tliut li suit In
hiia been time
the advantages poaaeseed by the mineral water, the
Bald
claimant,
to olfcr evidence lit reof
and
sell
am
tho
same
and
to
negotiate,
purchase
upon
the
prepared
commenced In Hiild District Court by said
.iimata li one of Uic nncit In the worm, ine jnon- 12, section 3, which renders railroad
by claimant.
tn which compliilnnnt prtiya that buttal of that submitted
L.
MoitHiHON. Ueglster.
A.
terms.
advantageoui
most
tetuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
upon the Until henrlnir in said ciiuso that tho
all mat companies liable tor all injuries to
to
la
f urnlihcd and the management and lablea areguests
estate
and
tracts
and
those
certain
title
li passengers except such as arise from
Nones
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
can be desired, and the accommodation for
and parcels of land anil real estate, situate,
lyliurnnd lieimr In ti e county of San MIkucI
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
;
described as lollows,
Homestead No. 3KB.
"criminal negligence" of the passen rities in the western states nd territories' for upward of 25 years, during aforesaid, ami
verv comnlete In all Its appointments.
Lots nine, 1), ten. 111. eleven, II and twelve,
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK, M. M .
A branch line of the Santa Fe.rallroad runs from ger or a
of
issue
he
millions
has
examined
validity
amounting
the
to
which
period
an
ex
I'!, in block one, I; ami Iota clKht.S. nine. I', ten,
ot
January 21, IHM.
him
by
violation
all
Las Vegai to the Hut Springs, connecting with
ID. eleven, 11, and twelve, ', In block two, !!;
Notice Is hereby (rt von that the followlnK-tutine- d
He
tickets are sold from press rule of the company, brought is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges.
trains. At present round-triand lots live, 5, seven. 7, el(ht, 8, nlno, II, ten,
settler has tiled notice of Ills Intention
10, eleven, II. twelve, 12, thirteen, 1:1 and fourto make Until proof In sAipport of his claim, and
Kansas City and eastern potnta to the Hot Spring!
to his notice, means "gross negli guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subteen, U, in block three, II. rill in Martinez addi- that said proof -will bo made before Probate
oood fur ninety dan at greatly reduced rates.
Las
now
I.
as
Kast
Veins,
Vefras,
New
to
Juiliro or, in Ills- absence, the Clerk of rial
tion
About 15 miles above tho Hot Springs, at Hermit's gence," or such negligence as would sisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
Mexico, as shown on a plat of said addition MlKtiiel county, at Lag Veiras, N. M .on March
I'eak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
Hie and of record in tho ollice of tho W, isi, viz:
now
on
the ltocky Mountalns.ls some of the nneat icencry In amount to a flagrant and reckless the municipality is such that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.
probatoclork and
recorder for said
JUAN MOSTOYA.
county of San Mlrticl, reference to which plat
For the
no It, n X
sec 9 tp 6 n, r
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Hi disregard of the passenger's own safe
21 e.
made,
as
be
hereby
Is
established
tho
beinir
face, rising almoit itralghtupauMJoet, while on the
the
I
have
said
following
complainant,
names
Ho
properly
and
of
estato
free
tho
to prove
witnesses
turougn
ty, and amount to a willful indiffer- south aide of the mountain! the river cut!
frtmi nml iiirtilnut nnv f.lnllil ufhiitu.,i,,'m. of Discontinuous residence upon and cultivation
..nmtnB from the ton of the range. In a narrow
sahi defendants or nuy or either of them. of said land, vlr. :
'the
rnon over 2utX) feet deep, riling In some places with enco to the injury likely to follow.
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegaa, N. M.,
ami that tho still defendants, luid ail and
every of them, bo forever barred and estop-- .
tirzclachowskl,
Tilesfor l.ucero,
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing aud
ped front havlntr or clalininir any riKht or Pedro Mario y Oullcvas, nl! of Puerto de
huntlmr can be had In the mountains anywhere
M.
of
Rail
said
N.
Luna,
premises
adversu
to
to
order
tho
the
is
title
that
staled
Vegaa.
It
from a to 30 miles of Laa
i
Any person who desires to protest against
complainant, and that complainant's tltlo to
The average temperature for the year 188C taken at way Trainmen now comprises
realty. Full information said
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
440
premises and land be forever iiuleted and tho allowance of such proof, or who knows of
omawaaaa
day
roiiowa;
each
Ilutcl
the Monteiuma
any substantial reason, under the law and the
set at rest. That unless you enter your apCo
:
February. 63; March, to: April,
lodges in the United States, Canada furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and pearance In the said suit on or bcloro tho first regulations of the Interior Department, why
h.,.
Monday of March, A. I. IMC, the same belntr such proof should not be allowed, will le Riven
May, 09; June, V; July, TO; August, 77; September, 7u:
Mexico and a membership of 22,- - sellers.
and
oo.
61!;
tho 7th day of March, A. II. iKX', u decree an opportunity at the above mentioned time
Uecembei.
October. IK: November,
pro
coiifcsso therein will be rendered nuainst and place to cms examine tho witnesses of
Mexico.
T.
li.
MILLS,
New
county
of
empire
Is
the
San Mlauel
Mpays out an average of $2,000
A. Otkko,
you.
said claimant, anil toolfer evidence 111 rebuttal
and eighty miles 500.
M- It lion the average, one hundred .containing
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
of that submitted by claimant.
N.
Las
Bridge
Vegas,
Street,
about a day in insurance.
January M. A. I). 1MU.
long by nlnety nve mllci wide, aud
Dated
A. I.. MOItKISUN, Kioihtkii.
,400.uuuacrci, embracci within Its boundaries rugged
ana
rerun
plains
mountains,
extensive
ml wooded
Ita elevation on the eaat Is about 4U0O
valleys.
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
parallel
feet and on tho west l'iuut). The thlrljr-aft1
of latitude runa centrally through It. It Is bounded or rather, you can take it for
on the north by Mora County, on the louth by Berna- cents
per week.
lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the summit of the main rauge of mountains on the weit to
the Texai Panhandle on the east. It la well waterede
Notice fob
by the Canadian, Peooi.Oalllnaa, Sapello andTecolo-tSape-l- u
rlveri and their trlbutarlei. Between the
Pre. D. t. No.Blie.l
and the Oalllnai li the great divide which separates
r . it rt r
at SiHTi Vm. V. M..
the waters flowing Into the Mlislsslpl from those
F'eb. S, 1812. f
flowing Into the liio Grande. The western portion of
irlven that the following- herehv
is
Notice
to
plalna
rising
the
from
uamntl settlor has Hied notice of bis Intention
the county Is mountainous,
the highest range In the Territory, capped with eter- to make flnal proof in support of bis claim,
The culmination of the mountains at and that sum proof win tin mauu ociureor r-Ban
nal anows.
Judge, or In bis alwenco the Clerk
ueb a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a bate
m
uu
n.
Miguel County, at Las vega
great accumulation of mow, which constantly feeds
prn o, iotj, viz.,
the mountain streams with pure water, that pasies
CAMPBELL,
JOHN
off into and through the valleya below, rue Mora,
NE it 8W
KB !i N W
the W NW
(sapello, Gallluas, Tecoloto aud Pecos streams all for
Boo. 8, Tp. 17 N, It 14 K.
have thotr sources In the same mountains and nearly
He nanieg the following witnesses to prove
In the same locality. The precipitation af moleture bis continuous residence upon, ana ouiuvu-llii- n
of. SMid Intnl. vis..
on the eastern elopea of the mountains by rain and
Thomas Holland, of L'Esporanco, N. M.. H,
anow Is greatur than In any other portion of the Ter
Harvey,
A.
of Fittst Las Vegas, N. M., John
ritory.
Sbefllold, Elmer A. Wlgton, of L'Esperance
New Mexico is as large as all the New England N. H.
States together, with New York and New Jersey
Any person who desires to protest against
thrown In. It li about equally dlUdcd In grilling, tbe allowance of such proof, or who knows of
agricultural and mining landa. Millions of acres, any substantial reason, under the law and the
-h
regulations of the Interior Dcpartmt nt, why
in r,.iuureca. are waiting to be occupied. It has
ajrrlcul-turanot be allowed, will
the precious metals, coal, iron, stock ranges, nory, such proot should
at I lie above mentioned time
an opportunitytross-elHiiilihorticultural and grape lauds, eplcmllii sot
Mie witnesses of
olaco
to
exand
more sunshine, more even tempciaiuie, mum
said claimant, and to offer evidence In rebuthilarating atmosphere, than any other country on tal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MUUHISON,
thla continent, low taxea and an active home market
Kcgister.
for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wants manufactories of every devlne-yardscription, more farms, gardens, orchards,
Notice fob Publication.
miners, stock relaors- -a million more luduatrlous
people to develop Us resources and make for themselves comfortable bonres. There Is no better Held
LHouiestead, No. KM.
profitable Investment of capital.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FU, N.M., I
, 18U2.
Keb y

IjA.S VEQA3.

OHAS

O.

SHIRK,

THE

ILFELD'S

P.

Real Estate, Loans,
- WISE & HOGSETT,
.
Railroad Ticket and Loans
Real Esta te
Employment Agent
East

vHiiws

mtti

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA

JQ,,

BOARD
OF
TRADE,
ciiris.
NEST

JCv(LiiLl JLlfcP.

BRAN Dl ES," W H IS KEYS,

OiaAES, ETC

REAL ESTATE,

Live atoc&, improvea uancnes,

...

City Property

'

fosPjblicatioit.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

It

ooo

Ptolicati

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

),

Motions

jury

Men's, Boys' and Children s

Santa Fe Eoute.
LOCAL TIME CARD.

re

ARIMVB.

. n.
...
No. 4. New York Express)
7:-'f p.m.
No. 1. Mexico & Paoiiio Express ... o:.W
No. a. Southern California Express. 7:45 p.m.
No. i. Atluutio Express

DKPART.

No.
No.
No.
No.

m.
New York York Express .. .10:10
I. M...IKI, A- iui,triiKxirvas.... 7:60 p. in.
a. Southern California Express 6:M p. in.
4.

2.

Atlnutlo Express
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH.

:10

AUH1VB.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

701.
7ut).

;0

Ivi. KxoresB.'.'

7l"i.
710.

Mixed
Mixed

:No. 7(15.
No.7Ul.
No. 7l.
No. 707.
No. 7u.

Mi.od

"'

-

11:26 p. m.
DEFA8T.

borcby given that the
NOTICE I scttlcKiha
tiled notice of bis Intention to make final proof In support of his
claim, aud that said proof will bo uncle
Probate Judiro, or, In bis absence, tbe
Clerk of San Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on

8:10 a. m.

a. m.
Mixed. ..:'.:v.v.:'V.'.'.'.'.'.".'"io:io p.
1:00
in.
Mixed
SKHVICE.
i.illlMiKPAH sleepers between
Trains 1 until! have through
"Chicago and tutu Franoisou, also between Bt.4
Louis and the t lty ofMqxIoo. Trains J and

through sleepers between Chicago and
isau Diego via Los Angeles. AU traius dally.
D. J MACDOMALD, AgSr.t.

May 16, lHW, viz ,

fortheB.W.

t

JOSE MAHIiZ,
N.W.

.

W.

B.W. H, 8. K.
nortb, Ituugo 1 E.

liadies'

&

C

Men'sFurnishing Goods,

Boo. 8, Township (
S. W.
He names the following witnesses to prove bis

continuous residence upou, and cultivation of,
saiil land, viz.,
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M.;
Abran Cardova, of Puerto do I.uua, N. M.;
Agaplto Cordova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Manuel Lucera.'of Puertolde Luna, N. M.
A. L. MOIUUSUN. Register.

East Las Veoas Post Cm:s.
WEEK DAV8.
Mall for the East eloscsat 0.15 a. m; for tbe
South at 8:00 p. in.
General delivery la open from I am. to T:ao
p. m. Outside door opeu from 7 a. ui. to b
p. Dl.
SUNDAYS.
Oe neral delivery Is open from to 10 a.V ui.,
to
f id 7 to 7:110 p. m Ouui .ora
p. ui.
10 a m.i 9 to

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

BUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press
Wednesday, March 2, 1892.

FIRST

SEASON.

OF THE

Fresh Teas.
Fresh Cauliflower.
Pineapples.
Fresh
Tomatoes.
Fresh
lkH Patent Flour
Keystono Flour.-- .
frlrte of Denver Flour
pckjrs Arbuckle's Coffee
" Mobaska Coffee
" Lion Coffeo

13 00
1 0
S 80
5

100 lb
100 Ibi
100 lbs

t
t

S

"

BcreenlnRS

3
45
1 10
65
i oo
60
75
40

Coffee

lOIbi Cudahy Special Lard
5

io "

5
10
6
1

"
"
"

"

"

"

"

nox

"

"

"

Compound

'

DRCon

Sufrar-cure-d

8 can Assorted Fruit
12 lbs Itnlsina
4
best Evaporated

'

or Hum

12

00
1
00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
25
1

Hospberrles

lbs dried apples
60 lbs Navy Beans
12

18
Suirar
23 bars soap
s
3pkg-- starch

.

Orangos, Fancy Seedlings, 15

"

Ex. Fine Navel,

C.

Eoz

"

40

Wo will not bo undersold.

Graaf&Kline
You boast of your .bouses

.

and money by

And believe that your bead Is quite level
Dut 'unose the Old Man should think It but

"Josh?"
Hu d send you below with the devil.

Announcements.
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the oflice of town
marshal at tlie election in April.
T. F. Clay.
I heraby announce myself as a
candidate for Town Recorder at the
W. II. Kelly.
April election.
I hereby announce myself as candidate for Town Recorder on the
Democratic ticket, subject to the deconvencision of the
.,, Gardiner Lay.
tion.
forth-coinin-

g

W. A. Givcnn is on the sick list.
Mrs. M. J. Woods received a large
lot of new goods today.
F. II. Johnson is in town from
Minneapolis, Minn.
Mrs. Scctindino Romero has returned and ho is happy.
Col. Dwycr, at one time a candi
date for delegate to congress, is at
Raton.
O. W. McCuistion, assessor of
Colfax county, left for Raton this
morning.
Eastern papers and magazines for
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
avenue.
J. P. McCrea, who has just sold
out the Las Cruces Republican, made
us a pleasant call today.
Ntima Raymond and Jas. Dolan
ot las cruces, are on
their way to Kansas City.
jui wmianis, me popular news
agent of the Santa Fe, has married
wealthy lady of Los Lunas.
Domingo Mooro and Chas. New
man, schoolmasters of Anton Chico
are in the city with their families.
Jose Real and sons, prominent
citizens of Anton Chico, are here to
settle with the administrator regard
ing family affairs.
II. S. Ell wood, of Omaha, has pur
chased 1,000 head of sheep from
Manuel Jimenez, of the Los Conchas
ranch, consideration $2,000.
A. C. Ileinstein, manager of the
Manhattan Milling and Mining com
pany, is on his way to St. Louis to
attend a meeting of the company.
J. S. Elston has just received
Iresn supply ot imported paper
hangings, unique in design, rich in
appearance and without doubt the
best ever offered in tho Territory.
s

The choicest meat to be had, at the
lowest
market price, at T. W. Hay
block.
Old
Optio
Furnished rooms,
waid's.
There will be a game of Rugby
played on Sunday.
W lieti you want a good hotel go
Fresh fish every Thursday at Green to the Plaza. The only
hott in New Mexico.
Bros.'
Another grocery establishment
will be started this month.
Thero was a card parly at Airs.
LOVERS OF ORANGES
C'aveiiaugh's residence last night.
When vou want a irood Kansas
City steak go to the Oak.
Take Notice
Judge Wooster hasa line Emerson
niano for sale, which will bo sold Fancy Washington Navels, box 3.65
" Seedlings
" 2.25
cheap.
doz
Seedlings,
15
per
Jose Gal legos brought in two wild
doz .. . 40
Washington
Navels,
per
turkeys weighing 20 pounds each,
"
"
Extra largo
... 50
yesterday.
Joso Valdez has appointed two
AT
new policemen and established an
other jail in Old Town.
J. Linde.of Trinidad, has accepted
a nonitioii with Rosenthal Bros, lie
Popular Stork.
went to work this morning.
Big rush at the barber shops
today; boys having their hair trim
There will be a Democratic con
med. a sure simi that spring has
held in the Milligan block
vention
come.
on next Tuesday night, for tho pur
pose of nominating candidates for
tho town election.
CAXiIFOHXTXA
Mr. Kirchner, the architect, gave a
dinner last night at Clark & For
sythe's place toG. Ward, B. Romero,
Lorenzo Lopez, Judge Long, Hon. L
C. Fort ami Carl Wildenstein Wine
flowed like water and everything
passed off merrily.
The hoard of regents of the Insane
AT
Asylum took a trip to tho asylum
this morning in a more dignified way
than usual. This trip was made
HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S. with a good span of horses and
wagon. It has evident
ly soured on mules and lumber wag
first-clas-

s

I

J. H. STEARNS

CaiflowerJPeai

three-seate-

Miller it Bcrnhart. now use Kan
sas City meats.
Doo Johnson has settled the affairs
of tho recorder's office while held by
hint in a maimers acceptable to the
city council.
Mr. Cravens was in from Romero-villwith a
and
coach that attracted a good deal
of attention on the street this morning.
The spring showers that started
today are just a little early for this
section of the country, but they may
be caused by tho coining irrigation
convention.
Corn fed beef from 3j cents up at
Green Brothers & CVs.
W. II. Kelly, the present town
recorder, is a candidate for election
to the place. Mr. Kelly makes a
good oflicer and tho voters of the
town will not make inistako if they
elect him for tho next year.
e

four-in-han-

d

old-tim-

e

ons.

pROF. A. F. SMITH,

BAILEOAD 1TEWS.

PERSONAL.

An Egyptian Muhmy

ARTIST,
No. 4 struck a snag near Sands
BlanchaTd
St.
First door East of
this morning.
the
Semcnary.
Mr. Shirley and family left for ArThorough Instruction, llnasonable Terms.
kansas City this morning.
A shot was fired at Ed. Dorman
Prof. U. Dion de Pierney
near Bernalillo night before last.
Lessons nt Modotnto Prices.
F. F. Wright, formerly train disrinnos Tuned and Repaired.
patcher at this place, was on No. 2.
Mr.'IIodges, tho storehouse keeper,
mile stone topassed his forty-fiftday.
CASH
No. 1 is very late but No 3 is on
time. This refers to this evening's
AT
trains.
The lunch counter man was smil
CLOSSON & BURNS,
ing over the great rush of business
SIXTH STREET,
this morning.
Unas Dickson, the colored pugi
AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
list and his manager, Eph Thomson
PLACE IN TOWN.
were on No. 4.

IS NO MORE

M Dead

J.

A

Sure Thing

than that tho prices we offer in the line of

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza

h

M BIS

Several citizens had a search war
rant out last night, trying to find the
depot The electric lights were
taken down yesterday.'
THE OLD RELIABLE '
No. 4 was delayed thirty-fivmin
utcs at Wallace this morning, owing
to the carelessness of a switchman
Engine 602 was ditched.
Tho Railroad Employes Protective
association met last night and elect
OF LAS VEGAS.
ed the following officers: J.A.Ross,
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
president; Conductor Loan, vice
president; Ed. Chrisman, secretary; Chafliu & Duncan.
Frank Roebuck, treasurer; W. S
Knox, guard.
I H2 BEST BINDING
The great Reading deal consoli
dates 2,707 miles of road, of which
1,100 belongs to tho Philadelphia &
AT
Reading, 1,000 to the Lehigh Valley
and 000 to the New Jersey Central.
A.
The three companies own 1,164 locomotives and 109,071 cars.

Window Shades,

Artists' Materials

f1

I

Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

M. O'KEEPE,

HILL & NISSON,
JL

e

DEALER

A

ZEsTOl, IDOTJ

1 J.
i

GLAS

Mackel,

B.

Dealer

In

-

WINES

.

,

California r.nd Nnllve

KL

CHOICE

Whiskies and

I1T HEW ME2IICO

J.

CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas, N. M,

The Democrats of the city intended to "concuss" at Grand Army hall
NEW ENGLAND BAKERY,
last night, but as the room was oc
cupied by the Railroad Protective Full Weight lib. loaf - 5c
association the Democrats convened
Rolls,
at Judge Woostei's office. I). J.
MacDonald was appointed chairman
Krullers,
A com
and Gardner Lay
I) i :hbiits
mittee was appointed lo cirnttl it'- a
Eto.
call for a Democratic town convention to nominate a D;in
10 wins a dizitown
ticket. The Detnocr.u, figuratively
PROP.
speaking have resolved t "shy their CEO. MUNNICH.
castor into tho ring," and to nomi
nate a straight Democratic: ticket.
Now what are the ''oilier fellows" to
Manufacturer of
lo? What do you say t the nomi
nation of a clear Republican ticket
and for onco to have a contest free
from personalities.
All kinds of watch repairing dono
This Mcsuiitg:
on short notice. Ilavo also procured
the services of a good watch maker,
W. C. Roy left for Mora.
M. W. Mills went north.
worn warrant ca lor one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas
Placido Sandoval arrived.
New Mexico.
F. II. Pearce left for Kentucky.
A. G. Stalnaker, of Raton, arrived.
A Gonzales arrived from Santa Fe.
D. S. Giles arrived from Kansas
City.
Mr. Schmidt and family left for
House, Sign & Ornamental
Wagon Mound.
E. Rosenwald went east on a pur
chasing expedition.
A. Priesner, of Albuquerque, was
on his way to Watrous.
Hanging and Dec
Mrs. M. A. Vineil and daughter ar
orating Specialty.
rived from San Marcial.
II. J. O'Bryati, Jefferson Rey
nolds and O. L. Houghton left for
Brown Backs
. 8c. per roll
Denver.
Backs
White
15
and
20c. per roll
Judgo Wilson, of Arizona, in the
Gills
15
to
25c per roll
mining industry, was on his way to
Ingrains
20o.
per roll
Crecde.
Varmshable paper 35 to 40o. per roll,
secn-lury-

O

feKI

IAS VEQ.5. M.N
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES,

Vf

.

-

-

foic'nilirtree Jewelry

Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

iu

E. Z. GREEN

PAINTER.

Paper

(Under the Auspices of the New West.)
Has tho following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every dopnitinent thorouglil equipped. A faculty of eleven
Tho leading school in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.
For catalogue address
G. S. RAMSAY.
experienced touchers.

Oantina Imperial.
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
Whisb'ss.lnrinsa, Liquors. Cigars

GOOD

Al

CHEAP.

car load Ri
side anges

Orders from the country promptly
tended to.

ve r
T. F. Clay announces himself as a
.
Or
candidate for
to the office
Boxes
of town marshal.
Mr.Clay has dis One
.
Lemons
anoy
f
charged the duties ot that oliice in a
1 ake
One
s
nowf
satisfactory manner during the past
Pot oe s .
year and will no doubt be callen upon
Two
to fill the place for another term.
The financial report of the city of Ten
s chol ce
Albuquerque thows tl eir running ex
i ve
penses to have been $33,487.32 for One
and
the past year, receipts $30,043.88,
den
leaving a deficit of $3,543.44. The We
buy i n bul k and
town nas a total municipal indebtedour
ness at present of $151,028.28, quite
Las
a fair sum.
Today is the first day of Lent,
ve
which is strictly observed in tho All
Catholio and Episcopal churches.
buys
Marking the foreheads of tho con
gregation with ashes is the chief
feature in tho service in the Catho
lio churches. It reminds tho recip
ient that dust he is and unto dust he
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas.
shall return.
One

--

SHOP

OH BRIDGE

EAST

STREET,

Of CAJAfS

I Tohcco

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos. 103

105,

Wkst Side Plaza.

niUNEGAlt.

ONE DOOR
BARBER SHOP.

in Vegas

Brick and Building

Co.

Ertlmatus furnished for all kinds of buildings.
Bbop on GHAND AVE,,
Opp. Ban MlRuel National bank.

hundred

car
AND
BAGGAGE
EXPRESS.
at
Goods delivered to any part of the uliy.
cars fancy Kansas
hay.
EAST LAS VEGAS
green
car
hay.
nat
clianrto
Jivcry anil
car field
The Eagle Cigar store
gar
seeds.
SSOCIATION,
OLIHALI
cfcSalo Stable.
pack all
seeds Imposed and Domestic Feed
rigs
Good
saddle horses always In.
and
Vegas.
here in
Hard and Soft Coal.
200,000 lbs. extra
clean nati oats. and Smokers' Articles. Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.
kindsof Produce.
JOHN FEIEE & BEO.
ZTItAXTXS TUQUE,
Everybody
from

WW

8

mi

W

Itink.t

D.

Romero,

C. E. NOllCHOSS.

HU1LDKKS AMI) CONTRACTORS.
at-

FIT EUS.
Also manufacturers of flno Copper and
Sheet Iron Wares. Oilloe In ruur of dkaling

I.
E. L.

Tho

KalsomitniiiL', Graining, Glazing, eto.

DlCKEHMAK,

J. II. Teitlebaum,

a

Wall Paper.

A.

G.

Cheap : Store,
IN

DBALUIl

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Roots and Shon
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

LONG L FORT,

Attorneys

at Law

Wymati Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

AND RCTAIL PBAI.KHS IN

OOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE TUB

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

i

Dry

uirtl

Ore Separator.

The very best. Uses no water 'Nofrsstlaff
up. Puves haul tin vuste. Hav.j bltrb
for clrvu'nrs
A. P. GKANUKU,
.ner. Colo.

Tmin No.
L a Junta

On Short Not loo.

Kates reasonable.

Eonglas Ave., tot. Gth and 7th

t ; unit l'ullin.tn (JlmiiKO at
ou Train No. i.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
G. V. A T. A.,
Topcka iva.

